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Airport Sponsor Certifications 

The Sponsor hereby certities to tile following: 

I.	 The funding request contained in this gr:'lnt applic<Jlion is based upon competitive bids that were received on 
June 3. 2009 and tile assoeiated bid l<Jbulalion is hereby attached to this certifIcation. 

2.	 The Sponsor hereb:-' acknowledges FAA's need to approve and issue, as appropriate, any waiver to the BLIY 
American Prcferenee Requirement (BAPR) (49 USC 50101). Additionally, the Sponsor underslJnds that auy 
waiver request iss ned to the BAPR under tbe American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of200Q req'Jires 
speeiflc information related to the waiver request, if granted, to be published iu a Federal Register Not iee. 
Accordingly, so as to not delay the processing oHhe subsequent Grant Offer and resulting contract documents 
betweetl the Sponsor and the lowest responsible bidder, attached hereto are aU Request for Waiver to the BArR 
necessary to complete this project. 

3.	 The Sponsor further certifies that it will issue a Notice to Proeeed to the contractor (or equipmcnt supplier in tlle 
case of equipment acquisition) within 30 days of a Grant Offer. 

(SEAL) 

By: Ken Mivagishima 
(Typed Name afSponsor's Designated q[ficial 
Representative) 

Title: City of Las Cruces Mayor 
Alles!: (Typed Title C!fSponsor's Designated q[ficial Represenlafive) 

CERTIFICATE OF SPONSOR'S ATTORNEY
 
I Fcrmin A. Ruhio, acting as Attorney for the Sponsor do hereby certify:
 

That in my opinion the Sponsor is empowered to cenify to the above representations lll1der tlle laws of the State of
 
New Mexico. Further, I have examined representations and documentation as attached and Sponsor's official
 
reprcsentative has been duly authorized and that the execlltion t[lereof is ill all resrects dlle and proper and in
 
accordance with the laws of the said State.
 

Dated at this 3'd day of June 2002.
 
~~Bv; _ 

(Sign<Jlure of Sponsor's Attomcy 

i- , 



(Name ojSponsor) 

cillO/lire oj" 0 
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Airport Sponsor Certifications 

Pursuant to Title XV, Subtitle A, section 1511 of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (Pub. 1.. 111-5 
(reb. 17,2009) ("ARRA "), I Ken Mivadshima*, hereby certify that the infrastruclure investment funded by ARRA 
h<ls received the full review and vetting required by law and that I accept responsibility that such in\ie~[m"nt is an 
appropriate use of tr1xp:'lyer dollars. J finiher eertify that the specific infofmati(lll reqll ired by section 15\ 1 
c0J1ceming each such investment (a description of the investment, the estimflled 10t<:1] C(lst, ,ma the amount of ARRA 
funds [(lllsed) is enclosed and is provided on the City DfLas Cruces website, a\'ailable to rhe public ,ll 
[btlp://www.las-cruces.org] and linked to Recovery.gov. 

J understand thilt the Sponsor making application for ARRA funding may not receive ARRA infrastructure 
invl':stment funding unless this celiitlcation is received by the FAA with the ARRA grant application and po,<;ted on 
the Sponsor's website. 

City of Las Cruces 

(SEAL) , 
1.wr's Designated Official Representative

Must he' Goverlior, Mayor or ChiefExecutive) 

By: Ken 1\..1iv:'lgishima 
(Tvped Nam<! ojSpol1sor's Designated Official 
RepresenlrJ/ih') 

Title: City of La~ Cruces Mayor 
Attest: (7)!ped Title o.fSpol1sor 's DeSignated PUicial Representative) 

CERTWlCATE OF SPONSOR'S ATTORNEY
 
J Fermin A. Rubio, acting as Attorney for the Sponsor do hereby certify:
 

That in my opir'.ion the Sponsor is empowered to celtify to the above representati(ll1S 11l1der the law.~ ()fthe State of
 
New Mexieo. Furrher, I haw examined representations and documentation as Qttached ;md Sponsor's offici::11
 
representative 1135 been dilly authorized and that the execution thereof is in aIllespeel~ due and proper and in
 
aceordance with the laws of the said State.
 

Dated allhis 3'J day of June 2002.. 
By; M{1;v--
(Signature'of Sponsor's Attorney 

* In accordance viith section 151 I qlAR1?A. the Certifying Official 1110)· he either the Governor, mayor, or other 
chirf.~r:ecurive, us appropriate. 


